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IN LEADERS

FINAL EFFORT

TO GET BALLOTS

fitter Fight in Twenty
JfiArs to Be Decided

y . Tomorrow

w

ino

j FOR CONTROL

HlA TVntnfMAftflthrl arid flhn
factions both ex

confidence In the result of the
election tomorrow, the leaders of
Its of tho Republican Organization
u making flnal efforts to sret the

to thor polls.
i Most bitter political right of the last

m Pennsylvania will bo decided nt
Mry. at Which all of the nolltlcal

r wilt elect delegates to the respective
1 conventions, and will nominate

foe United States Senator. State
ef. Auditor General. Consrcss and
rlelatUfe.

Interest In thn primary centres
the fight for control of the ReDub--

:te Organization and the delegation
thte State to the Itenubllcati National

fmettion.
i two factions, headed by Senator Pen- -

uovernor Brumbaugh, have placed
slates of candidates In the field.

factions have Indorsed Philander C.
for United States Senator, to suc- -

j George T. Oliver, of Pittsburgh, and ho
ao before the voters, tomorrow unop

PENROSE TICKET
il Penrose ticket follows:

STATE TREASUnElt.
on M, Kephart, Connellsvllle.

AUDITOIl GENERAL.
ties A. Snyder, Schuylkill.
CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE.

is S. Crago, Waynesburg.
hlon II. Garland, Pittsburgh.

MacLaUEhlln. Ph lade nh a.
or Sob'el, Erie. '

LEGATES AT LARGE TO THE RE
ILICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION.

u. Armstrong, Allegheny.
ward V. Rabcock, Allegheny.

,. Harry Baker. Dauphin.
:?'. Jm Elverson. Jr.. PhlladelDhla.
Si1 finvid L. Glllesnle. Alletrhenv.

Alba B. Johnson, Philadelphia.
hsy W. Moore, Luzerne.

- George-- T. Oliver. Allegheny.
jiji' ,,B6i Penrose, Philadelphia,

s WUliam E. Rice, Warren..anm XL Scull. Somerset.
i" ftVM YVrv.'..v,..1... m.H..l..t.l.I4 ywin Maiipmancii A ,,iivuci,,iiu,.
;iiFSIlNATE DELEOATES-AT-LARG-

jWDncv. rora, rnuaaeipnia.
nas II. Garvin. Delaware.

nry P. Haas. Allegheny.
rFrank J. Lanahan, Allegheny.

rie Matthews, Lawrence.
riel H. Mover, Lebanon.
n WT Pascoe, Northampton.

BoA. Phiiuvs, Lackawanna.
Price. Allegheny.

tttten P. Schant i, Lehigh.
ara H. Swindell, Allegheny,.

II. White, Philadelphia.
.lav BRUMBAUGH SLATE.
. , Irfce Brumbaugh slato follows:

v& '" STATE TREASURER.
'3Jtfo Indorsement. The Vares favor Kep- -

tot . . I-T-

AUDITOR GENERAL.
''Charles A, Ambler, Montgomery.'jf CONGRESS-AT-LARG- R

i 4a? fOnlv two lmlnrr- -
t1 Daniel F. Lafean, York.

" 'John R. IC Scotf, Philadelphia. "- -
terj!IGATES-AT-LARa- TO THE NA-- "

TIONAL CONVENTION.
Ij. - wiiiiam a. Aaron, siair.

4 nest p. Acheson, Washington.
na Alcorn, Philadelphia,
tin a. Brumbaugh, Philadelphia.

Warn J. Burke, Allegheny.
Charles 7U, Clement, Northumberland.
w. Freeland Kendrlck. Philadelphia,
Bradley W. Lewis. Wyoming.

, Archibald W. Powell. Allegheny.
John M. Reynolds, Bedford,
Henry W. Shoemaker, Clinton.
Thomas B. Smith, Philadelphia.

ALTERNATE DELEGATEg-AT-LARG- E.

Max a Apt, Philadelphia.
g Frederick W. Brown, Venango,

Kichatd E. Cochran, York.
.Elmec E. Davis, Cambrlo.
"William L. J. Griffin. Philadelphia.
James E. HIndman, Allegheny. --

J, Menton T. Jayne, Lackawanna.
ti 'Barry Keller, Centre.

"J Murphy, Philadelphia.
W. Albert Nason, Blair.

4. Milton W, Shreve, Erie. I
life??' J,lllr!c Wertz. franklin.

2,000,000 FORD "STICKERS."

-

...... u v. vuiwtwi J, utuvtlujill la 1,113

one printed on the Republican primary
i ior of tne united States,
than 2,000,000 "stickers" bearing- the

jame of Henry Ford have been distributed,
r
.JpAwever, and many otes probably will bo

km ror mm.
There are bitter contests In thren din.

Wets for the Republican nominations for
Oaagrweman. In South Philadelphia the

forces are backlnrfelgr H. Hacker against Congressman
tjlfllllam S Vare.

In th? Cth District, the Northeast, there
p nght. Peter E. Costello,

i Incumbent, has the support of the Vares.
jwigreasman Michael Donohoe, Demo- -,

Is seeking the Republican nomination.
O, "Pratt Is after the labor vote, and

l I', uourley, the fourth candidate, Is
tfd-t- take votes away from Congress- -

.Costello.
the West Phlladelnhla-Qermantnw- n

mKtUiitt John J, Coyle, former State Sena-nqt-

and Congressman Qeorga P. Darrow
ape actutngr ror tne itepubllcan nomination.

ECtayl'! the Penrose-McNlch- candidate.
IMnMer.Consrressman J. Washlneton Loeu.
iUHnocrat, also Is seeking the Republl- -

Domination. Congressmen George S.
J. Hampton Moore and George W,
are unopposed.

factional fiitht has broucht nut mn
Mp i2S9 candidates for the Republican
IMiMnatlons for the Legislature, and there
'Wl bitter contests In every district,
i vtfe , exception of very few, for the
imemltMUlom,

fcooal option has been kept In the back.
Elamind as an issue In Philadelphia, where
WWII uption committee or Pennsylva-n- o'

and the Antt-Saloo- League have failed
Mnorsa any candidates. The local op- -

. nave placed candidates In the field,
r. In a score of Philadelphia districts

they are receiving the support of the'
people.

O BULt, MOOSE DISSENSION.
JM Washington party la almost an ad- -

qi tna itepuuncans in the primary
mm uisig la uu uuscnsion in me
of the. Bull Mooaers. A straight

it, yrltU most of the candidates un- -
, nas oeen piacea in tne field.
iQ uard Democrats are maklns a

seffort to unseat A. Mitchell Palmerte leader, and two slates will ha fc.y tM Dtmocratlq voters.
I will bu confronted with nun im.rklnr their ballots tomorrow thanm any oiner election held In thfs

xcore of years.
I ballots will b presented. nn nr
l th.0 reguUr party baljot. The

: ins iuiu uauoi ana tns tnlrd the
9 SUQ.
warning has bsb Issued to vol.n swayent the defeat at roe loan bills

tne litiure or election officers to
ui loan ballots. All voters have

to ask for the loan ballot, o
33 cannot be defeated through
Judges withholding, the ballots.

wast make 4t marks on tha bal.
, tr to. vote the entire ticket and

glXriAY SEASHOMK TH1P3kl&)$F$&

M

JBVKBCUm MTOER pHILADBIraiA,.... CAY Iftfo

Tfffi'lOAft BALLOT AND HOW TO MARK fl? FOR A GRSABBT PBiltJEtPHIA
SJLXffiPJUK BALMT

PROPOSED LOAN BILL (for $4T,425,Q:0O)
To be used for the following purposes, to .wit :

37 ,,'14 Tt,"; wattraelfon ef the tIa Duilltni et the Tn llbrsty of tiltrfelpts, twe mllUon four Iralte 4 Uxly thuHBi(J)4O,0Odi 4Mm?Ur&itti Siai8W ta Hit Jieiitofore
entserftts epenljgr. wjItalnp snd elun glng ef ptit ef itretU; eenrttnetloa ef imn eenemnlen jroftrtr fer putks taa ether'tmrfoiei, ror million aide haiTitrei nn Hrentjr-Cre thirattni nine kn-dre- d

tad one (4,825,901) dellini fer Ba4niiu, three hnadrtd Ihoausd (300,000) deltsrif twrd the nrmtltt irtit ereitlaft la Boh IMlMlpMi, vtt eoatrcUrtedjiVdi 23, l?ethl mlllliin
klat hasdred sd forty thositsd ene hsndred nd twenty (8,010,120) dolUn toward seqaliltlon et ireptVV, tfeetloa iiid eottitrt'etldalof lewif ditpoisl pkati, and'rt'wertft "Jilea JFtinkfotd Creek

bnijdnd thonitnd (800,000) doUn for the (stther ImprerenitBt ef the South Btod itreet BosleTiM, riei, tMr.IilBalfarHii4 doTtrttaent artaaeene mlllloftB ISA ittt tfioiiuad (1100,0M),'
dollonj for ImproTemeal tad ilntnnee of.the wtter imply, in haadred thoitend (800,000) toMutf for Birthan 4 laitillttfoa ef wUr meter hetnty.flrt thaiB4 (28,000) dollsrtj Wwtrd the
jrarehtie ef gronad for tad ertetlon and eoaitracllon ef and reptln'to police tad are tUtioni, Art hnndred tad.llftf thOaiiHd (SS0.O0O) dollthj parchiriar atw tni to UrAtlng ptitmMrs tpptrttai,

tke erection ef ta Art Mnieam, one million (1,000,000) dolltnt for. the ImproTemeal, deTelopmeatltadalpBuat ef pltgronadi tad recrettloa eeatnMwVwradMi'iM.sUrlhoand (tW.OOO)'ol.....,.. (,ii cwiuw ..iic. iuo nuijuacui ijrapcnmnij aci, iw oinurftt nuy mooiina (xov.uuu; aotuus! ior parcatie ot ntieruir ana inpplleevior twnwiil"no rcjTng iinni,tie tittement ef nalnnee, the repair ef hrldgei. the ptyment ef wagei, itltrtei tad mlioelltaeoui ezleaiei, the ptyaieat e( Jarort, expert 'tad wltaeii IttL tot expeaitf,JaM4oi te'ettetfoa, for poliet
tad ate expeaiei, for the ntlattatace ctre, eqnlpauat, ezteailia, ImproTeneat, and ethtr ezpeaiet ef (Jlty property, both retl tad penoatl, for prlatlai-- thd adrertfIa, er'ilnUaiaeeJt pttkt, for the
proteetloa ef pablfo heelth tnd for ezptaiet et peatl, and eherlUbll laitttatloai tad iaitltttioai for tht iaiiae, aad te ptr kUU incurred trloT to Janniiy'i,lh8, for Bitirltli thd tapplltt
tad for lerrieei, penoatl aad ether then penoatl, fonrollllon nine hnndred tad lereaty.fonr thonissd twe hnadrtd tad three. (4,974,203) dollar. !.,,., .'

A Cross (X) marked in the "square at the right of the word YES indicates a vote FOUthd'ttiati.
A Cross (X) marked in the square at the right of the word. NO indicates a vote AGAINStjheLoan.

LOAN OF FORTY-SEVE- N MILLION FOUR HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND (47,42S,000) DOLLARS
Shall tha Caraamtn Auihnrlilnn nt hn fllw &Uiim AAlndln U un.Usil Inaombmh 4h lMrlMKaMftriMsji 4Um mmtfi.... .p, sr. !!, nv NMIIIWI IAUW liw MIV

I-

-

City, in tho further aum of Forty-sovo- n Million Four Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Thousand (47,426,000) DollarsJV

LOAN BILL (for
To be ufJcd for the following purposes, to wit :

for the eoaitnetloa tnd ImproTemeat ot whirr ci tad dockf, laeladtar the teqntiltlon of Itad npoa which to erect them; the coaitractton of halkhetdt, aad for the recltmtllon of ltnd to be ated for the
eoBitrnetlon of wharrei tad docki (tacladiag the tmooab aeccutry for the ptymcat ot iatcrett and ilakiag fond chirgtt accralng, tad which mty teerne thereon thronghont the rctpeetire ptriodi ef

tad until the expiration of one jretr ttter the completion of the work for which inch indeMedniii ihtll litre been inonrred), ten million (10,000,000) dollin; toward the coattrnetlon tnd Improre-mt-

of inhttayi, tannilt, rtilwiTi, elertted rillwijri tnd other trtailt facilities (iacladiac the tmoaati necentrj for the pigment of tntereit tad linking aad ehargei tccrala;, tnd which mir accrue thereon
throntjhoat the reipecttre ptriodi of coaitrnctlon, and nntll the expiration of one year titer the completion of the work for which inch ladehtedaeii ihtll hare been incurred), flfty-ieve- million
hnndred thoaitad (57,100,000) doll in, to he aied, applied and expended 11 follow!! Flnt, toward tha contraction tnd improrement of inbway railway in Broad itreet, from lea (rue Iilaad to Olney
trenne, with fonr-trtc- ctpacity, between McFerran tad Sprnce itreeti, with the neceiiary branch lines northeait tad northweit from Broad itreet, twenty-Ar- e million (25,000,000) dollan; second,
toward the construction and improvement of tn derated railway from Front tad Arch itreeti to Bhtwn street. Tit Froat itreet, Kensington arcane tad Frankford trenne to Bhawn itreet, four million
four hnndred thonitnd (4,400,000) dollar! third, toward the eonstrnctton tnd Improrement ot double-trac- snrface pasienger railway, beginning at or near Frankford avenue tnd Oxford trenue;
thence along Oxford arcane, Castor road, Bustleton avenue to the Verne road; thence from the intersection of Bastleton avenue tnd Verne road through private property along proposed extension of
Verree road to the Intersection of Byberry road aad Worthlngton road; thence along Worthlagton rotd aad Soathampton road to the Byberry tad Beastlem pike, with all necessary curves, switches, grading
tnd widening of roids, construction of bridges aad purchase of private property la connection therewith, one million two hundred thousand (1,200,000) dollars; fourth, toward the constructtoa tnd Improve-

ment of an elevated railway, beginning it or near Thirtieth and Market itreeti, or tt or netr Thirtieth tnd Chestnat itreeti, tnd extending thence to Dirby, four, million two hundred thousand (4,200,000)
dollars; fifth, toward the construction and improvement of subwty railway extending beneath the Parkway from poiat of connection with the Broad Street Subway at or near the Oity Kail, into Fairmonat
Park near the Green street entrance, and tn elevated railway connecting with the lame extending north over Twenty-nint- h itreet, thence to Henry avenue or itreet, together with an extension thereof to

which extension mty be in whole or in parts either elevated or open subway, leven million Ave hundred thousand (7,800,000) dollars; sixth, toward the constroctlon and improvement of inbway
railway in Arch street, Eighth street tnd locust street, forming delivery loop tnd connecting with the Broad Street Subway at or netr Arch street, and at or near Locust street, seven million six hundred
thousand (7,800,000) dollars; seventh, toward the construction aad improvement of subwty railway If Councils should hereafter determine that the same should be erected, tsjveonnection between the
elevated railways leading to Frankford tnd to Darby, such subway to be mainly under Chestnut street, Sve million (8,000,000) dollan; eighth, toward the acquisition of real estate and real estate ease-

ments in connection with the construction and improvement of the aforegoing subway and elevated railway! and other transit facilities, two million two hundred thousand (3100,030) dollars; ninth,
any surplus or balance remaining in aay of the aforegoing paragraphs of this transit item, after the completion of the work herein specified, shall be used toward the completion of the work in any of the
other paragraphs therein, where there has not been sufflelent money provided to complete that particular work.

A Cross (X) marked in the square at the right of the word YES indicates a vote FOR the L.oan.

A Cross (X) marked in the square at the right of the. word NO indicates a vote the Loan.

LOAM OF SIXTY-SEVE- N MILLION ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND (67,100,000) DOLLARS

Shall tho Corporate' Authorities of tho City of Philadelphia ho authorized to Incroaoo tho Indebtedness of the said
City, In tho furthor sum of Sixty-seve- n Million Ono Hundred Thousand (67,100,000) Dollars?

The reproduction is of the loan ballot which every voter should be sure to demand when he goes too tho polls tomorrow. Orders have been put out by
those interests opposed to the transit loan not to furnish these ballots to voters known to be in favor of tho loan unless they arc demanded, but to
furnish them to all known to be opposed to the loan. This is the only way the pullbacks figure they can defeat the popular will of the people. So
demand your loan ballot when you arc handed your regular election ballot. The, upper loan item ib for the $47,425,000 general improvement loan. The
lower is for the transit and port loan of $67,100,000. Tho ballot hero reproduced shows how to mark it to cast a vote for rapid transit, port and

general city improvement. The crosses marked in the square at the right of the word YES are votes for. the loans.

U. S. PREPARED TO NAB

PENNSYLVANIANS WHO

BREAK ELECTION LAW

Government to Push Cases
Against Violators for First

Time in History
of State

ORDER FROM WASHINGTON

The United States Government Is ready to
prosecute any oter, election ofilcer, polit-

ical lieutenant or political leader violating
tho election laws In Pennsylvania tomorrow.

' For the first time In the history ot the
State, Federal oversight over the election Is
nssured, based on tho precedent established
by Judge Anderson, at Indianapolis, who sent
28 ballot-bo- x BtuKers, oto buyers and po-

licemen ot Terro Haute to Fort Leaven-
worth PrlBon for terms varying from six
months to three years.

Tomorrow a United States Senator and
Congressmen wijl be nominated by popular
vote. Heretofore all election frauds have
been prosecuted In State courts. The vio-

lator of election laws after tomorrow will
face a sterner tribunal, the United States
courts. A high official of the Government
announced today that word had been re-

ceived from Washington to keep a close eye
on the election Jn Pennsylvania, and should
fraud be perpetrated an answer must be
made to the Government.

Francis Fisher Kane, United States Dis-

trict Attqrney for Eastern Pennsylvania,
when Interrogated regarding the report, re-

fused to discuss the election. When asked
If prosecutions would be made should evi-
dence0 be obtained he replied, "I am at
liberty to say that a full and sympathetic
hearing will be given."

Bringing election violators to the bar ot
Federal courts and obtaining their convic-
tion was Inaugurated by a band of civic
fighters In Terre Haute, Ind., where gross
election frauds were prepetrated for years.
A corrupt organization, backed by the
whisky ring, for years controlled the Ten-
derloin of that city, bought votes, coerced

otera and by all manner of corruption
maintained Its power.

The county and State courts were con-
trolled by the organization. Judge Ander-
son, of the Federal district of Indiana, was
petitioned to hear the case In January,
1914, After one of the biggest legal bat-
tles In the Middle West, he claimed Juris-
diction. Following a lengthy trial the
Mayor, Chief of Police, a half dozen ward
leaders and officeholders were convicted and
sentenced last year. They are at Fort
Leavenworth today.

It was made clear today that the Govern-
ment can only take action when a definite,
conspiracy is shown In the election of a
Senator or member of the House. No pros-
ecution can be brought against those who
perpetrate fraud for State, county or city
officials.

The prosecutions In Terre Haute were
brought under Sections 19 and 37 of the
Penal Code. Evidence was presented show,
Ing that! ttie organization leaders had "con-
spired" to defeat one candidate and foist a,
certain candidate on the Government this
was construed by the court to be a fraud
committed against the United States.

BASEMENT PLAN PflOWN
AS HIS TRIAL BEGINS

Continued from fate On

then shifted bis Intent gaze back to the
face ot Sir Frederick or to the spectators.
When not engaged In making notes he
traced roses on bis pad.

Sir Roger seemed to, enjoy the Intense
public Interest Which his trial created. This
interest as "heightened In the, British Isles,
and extended beyond them to the uprising
in Ireland and the execution of the Sinn
Fein, leaders.

As the trial jirtKMded a roport became
current tbiit Casement had wade u. locg
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statement to the Authorities which might
shorten tho proceedings.

While Sir Roger was by far tho chief
centre of Interest, the crowd showed con-
siderable curiosity toward hlu codefendant
Bailey, who was said to hae made the
Journey from Germany to Ireland in a sub-
marine.

The first witness for the Crown was
Police Inspector Pajkcr Parker testified
that when Casement was first arrested he
made no attempt to sae himself, but In-

sisted that Bailey was innocent.
"Sir Roger CaBement drew a pension

from the Government until September 30.
1914, when It was withdrawn." said the At-
torney General. ''The defendant was then
In Germans'. The part he was destined to
play was that of a man who was willing
and hoped to bo able to seduce from

to the King the Irish prisoners nt
Llmborg camp, whom he advised and lec-
tured. The evidence shows that In Jan
uary and February of 1915 Casement re-
peatedly nddressed the prisoners."

BAILUV'S STATEMENT.
The Attorney General read a statement

from Bailey, who declared he hnd Joined
a brigade to see if It was possible to get
out of Germany. After visiting the Ger-
man War Office Bailey was told to be ready
to travel He was taken nboard the sub-
marine which set out from German
waters.

"Upon sighting Tralee, Ireland, I was
told that the visit was In connection with
the Irish Volunteer movement," said Bail-
ey's statement. "As the submarine neared
the coast Sir Roger Casement and myself
were transferred to a collapsible boat,
which overturned In the surf. I waded
ashore and then went back to fetch arms.
Sir Roger Casement and myself then
reached Tralee, where my companion went
to a newspaper office and asked tt the com-
manding ofilcer had arrived. He was told
no.'

"I was born In Dublin and was a mem-
ber of the original expeditionary force In
France, being captured by the Germans in
September, 1914."

In detailing further the scope of Sir
Roger's activities the Attorney General
said:

"Casement's conduct required a great deal
to Justify it. At the Llmburg camp Case-
ment introduced himself as organizer of tho
Irish volunteers. He stated he was form-
ing an Irish brigade and Invited Irish
prisoners of war to Join. Casement empha-
sized In his advices that everything was to
be gained for Ireland by Germany's win-
ning the war. All Joining the Irish bri-
gade, Casement said, would be sent to Ber-
lin to be the guests ot the German govern-
ment."

Sir Frederick said that the Irish prison-
ers treated the overtures of Blr Roger very
contemptuously. The Irish knight was
hissed and booed out of camp, the Muneter
fuslleera being particularly resentful.

"It Is reported that Casement was' only
saved from violence by the Intervention of
the Prussian guards,", said the Attorney
General.- -

Sir Roger smiled as he glanced at Bailey.
Sir Frederick, cpntlnued.
"The Irish prisoners who refused the

proposals had their rations reduced. The
few who accepted were given certain priv-
ileges and provided with green uniforms.
Bailey was one of these."

The Attorney General hereupon unfolded
and held up. tf) view a flag which had been
found n the collapsible boat In which Case-
ment and Bailey made their Way to shore
on the Irish, coast, together with maps and
a flashlight. It was green, with a yellow
centre, and bore an inscription.

Sir Frederick went on; "Casement was
found by th'e police concealed In McKInna's
fort When cliallenged he gave the name
of Richard Morton, of Denham, Buchshlre,
and said he was an author. After being
taken to the Ardford barracks he dropped
a paper containing a. code. He then,
charged w!h landing arms and ammunition
and taken to London, where he disclosed his
Identity. Divers discovered Russian rifles
ot the-- pattern of J905 "

The first witness was Corporal John
Robinson., of the Royal Army Medical
Corps, who. detailed Casement's endeavors
to form aa Irish brigade at Uraburg camp
In Germany,

"Casement declared that "he believed Ger-
many was nng to win the war. and, tn
lw w ia ireianu w. De ire.'' tae
v,'Uaij,' TMdsfc

PfflLADELPHfA BOYS v

PASS MIDDY TESTS

Nine Successful in Mental Exam-- ,
ination for Entrance to An- -

napolis Naval Academy '

WASHINGTON, May 16. Of the 120f
bojs v ho took tho mental examination for
entrance to Annapolis, 450 have passed, ac-
cording to announcement made today.
Those who have passed the mental examin-
ation must yet undergo the rigid physical
test.

Philadelphia boys who succeeded are:
Charles O. O'Dohnell, 425 West Wayne

avenue, Wayne, appointed by Senator
Oliver.

L E. Marie, Jr., 106 West.rorter street,
named by Senator Penrose,

Joseph L. Farrell, 2039 patharine street,
named by Representative Vare.

R F Bucholz, 2453 North Gth street, and
William Butler, "1107 Orlanna street,

by Representative Moore.
Harry Wilson, 1639 Columbia street, ap-

pointed by Representative Edmonds.
Arncr D. Crawford, Torresdale, appointed

by Representative Costello.
William C. Crorell, 4420 Osage nvenue,

nnd William D. Arthur, 5149 Westminster
avenue, appointed by Representative Dar-
row,

SUPREME, COUItT DECISIONS
The following decisions were handed down

by the Supreme Court today:
PElt CUIUAM:
CeeoU va. 44 Clear Co.. appellants C. P.

No 2. Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed
llayei. surviving- executor and trustee, va.

Goodwin, appellant. C I. No. 3, Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed.

VVrat End Trut Co.. appellant, exerutnr, va,
Fidelity Mutual LU Insurance Co. C. P. No.
4, Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed

Schwartz's eatate, O. C, Ilerke. Decree af-
firmed

Hollls. appellant, va. Hollls. C. P., Serk.Decree affirmed
City ot Altoona va O'I.eary. appellant, C,

P. Ulalr. Decree affirmed at appellant's coat,
Dalmas. appellant, va. Phllllpaburr & Huaque-hann- a

Valley It. It, Co, C I'.. Clearfield. De-
ere affirmed. -

Todd'a eatate, O C , Cumberland Appeal
dlamliaed.

Commonwealth ex ret Inwell, va, Hoyt. ap-
pellant. C. P., Clearfield. Judgment affirmed.

Curtia. appellant, a. Buizard. C, 1'., Erie.
Judgment affirmed. jBorough of Mill VUlaae va Nypany Tt-- n.

Co.. appellant.,, L P Erie. Decree affirmed
at cost of appellant

Howta va Miller at at., appellant!. C, P,,
Erie. Judgment affirmed

llenaon, appellant, va, Nicholas. C, P Erie.
Judgment affirmed.

Reader's eatate,' O C., Erie, Appeal dla.
mlsaed and decree affirmed at appellant's coat,

Langdon, appellant, va, Tha Lawrence Park
Realty Co. C. P.. Erie, Judgment affirmed.

Eichenlaub, appellant, va. City of Kris et at.
CTf.. Erie. Decree affirmed with costs to the

Oswald, appellant, vs. Jbnea et al, C, P.,
Huntingdon. Judgment affirmed.

Marmaduke, excrutrli, va. Drown et al. C.
P.. Huntingdon. Each appeal la dismissed atapplicant's coete

Pennsylvania R. R. Co. ta. City of Reading.
C. P.. tlerka. Order affirmed.

Markley va aodfrey, appellant, C. P., Berks.
Judrment affirmed.

White's estate. O. p.. Clinton. Decree af-
firmed.

HY CHIHF1 JUSTICE BHOWN:
Kelly, appellant, vs. Pennsylvania Co. C,
llegheny. Appeal aismiaaea.
United 8tatea of America, to use, of Merrillv. ininoia nureiy uo.. appellant., u. i.Co.

No. i, Phlladelpnia. juarmeni r,eterad,,
in juauvci ?K-fn-r
Vfrrrimoii et al.

R li Co, C. P.. Armstrong.
J, Rhiumnl

Judgment at- -'

The Pnoenlx Mill Co vs. Jtresgc et at . ap-
pellant C, P.. Clearfield Judgment reversed
aa to appellants and Judgment entered for them
MnrJU8TfcB VONM08CHZISKER, e

Howard el al.. appellants, vs. Innea. C. P ,

liraarora. juagroeu iimwcu,
Sterling's estate-rirmpu- n

appellant. O, C. lAiierM,
Gardiner A

at
I11T JUUTltt, fl66Ai ...
Bhrlner t at vs. aacn, sr . et al , appellants

No.nun affirmed anq.xuoai;

p..

f!a..
affirmed

Decree of

Alexander, v An-

thracite Coat Co. et C P , Luxerae Decree
''commonwealtriegrel. Lleberum. vs. Edward
Lewis, warden County Jail Habeas

Ordered and directed that sheriff of
County aad arrest Christian

"tSjSVteen wll.TIMfi,
Kfcrkowsky va. Connt.ll et at applicant.
Card

J. Trnvlali,na Co. ft. Lackawanna. Judg- -
meat" affirmed,

aelve at al.
Lackawanna,

j. Phlladelpl

appellant.

Decree

lower
IVUkes-Barr- a

al.

Allegheny
corpus
Allegheny appiehaoa

ft
BptlWiits, vs, Piloa),

JuJgtntnt ufttraied.
O. P.,

t
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PROPOSED $67,100,000)
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JEWS OF VARE WARDS

URGEp;,Tp,,Mi:gSpBEL

ToldfThe'fleW Sanction Sup.
" port ""of ''Penrose
i . Qandidato

An nppcal to nil Jewish voters to support
Isador Sobcl, Penrose candidate for

against Congressman
Lafean, coupled with a declaration that the
Vares nro willing to have their Jewish
constltuents'support the Penrose candidate,
wns mndd liy Xdula A. Qroenblatt, of the
1st Ward, yesterday at a. Sobel rally In
Royal Hall, 7th and Morris streets.

Clrecnblatt tdld.tfte Vare followers to nsk
their dvlsiqji leaders Jf It was not truq that
they should support Sobel.

Added to his appeal for Hobel he de-
nounced Congressman Lafean for his vote
In favor of the bill to apply the literacy
test to Immigrants.

"You men down here." said Qreenblntt,
"have long followed-th- e Vares In their lead-
ership of South Phljadelphla and you have
made, no mistake, I do not want to touch onany factional quarrel here, but I bear you
the message, that if you want to vote for
Sobel go to your' dlvlaon leader and tell
him so. i '

"Ho has-hi- Instructions, and he must notonly notmolest' ydu, but he will encourage
you In your purpose "Wo know the Vares
well enough .Jo know 'that when they gave
their word's, week or ten days ago that they
wanted all, the Jews to vote for Sobel and
encouraged "theni to take that stand, they
meant eVery'word of it.

"After the war Is over millions of' Jews
will comsvto trtls country We want their
friends lii'Cqngress, not men who will vote
for any measure to restrict Jewish Immi-
gration. Such it man, can expeel no sup-
port front Jijvs of any Stripe, and you have
such a man in Congressman Lafean. We
are against him till the drop ot'the hat."

Negro Guilty of Manslaughter
Robert Purnell, a negro, who fatally

stabbed William HICka. on the estate of
General Edward de( flf, ' Morrelli Red Lion
road, Torresdale, todaj'. entered a plea of
guilty and. Judge Barratt In" the Court df

,Qyer, and Terminer, fixed the degree pf the
prime as voluntary manslaughter, Purnell
was sentenced to'nn Indefinite term of eight
years to ten years In the Eastern Peni-
tentiary,

TOO LATK YOK.CLABSfFICATlOW

HELP WANTED yEMALE
DRESSMAKER wanuTit-clasa- , waist trim- -

mar. 1310 at., floor- -
aiitl, wanted, Hngllsh or French, to take car

of S email children and watt on table; to live

.T;Zi7;;;SaiV - r .7.STKNOqRAPHER In mercantile house: expert- -
enced. JProteetanti state
expected;, .V,9U'. Ledger Oftice.

TELEPHONE OPERATORB, local

salary
i and long.'

distance: experienced, Apply Keystone Tele.phone Co , 13a B 2d St., Room 403.
CARPENTER Vlrst class Aoply Tuesday. 7 "'ra.: bring tools, BSu Chestnut,

HELP WANTED MALE
BQTS, wanted to lekrn wholesale hardware

business. Apply, Samson Rowland. SOS
Commerce at.

ADDITOR-- c Young man, not over, 2S, for auditdepartnietjt of large corporation! mustbafamiliar with stock room methods and under.aiana perpetual inventory assume: on with
vvw.-v.w- a HV....UVV vv..v(4, euivaUia OD- -portunlty lor energetic and ambitious young
eS..rC.nfrWr,0C' "d
w&vw.ftmt&&Q

BOlf wanted si, must neat, salary i780STrweek Call 103a Cheelnut at

BKAL E8TATB WANTKP--

WANTED to ear for or rent rurnJsba
wiib , OH CU.UlOg .!c XU CvUUiq, fcuereUvCv stvi

itsae5224Swjii

M

ivisV ?MiKrJi
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CERTAIN AS FIGHT

FOR PEOPLE ENDS

So Say Mayor and Taylor,
Who Predict Success .

for Loahs

OBSTRUCTIONISTS BEATEN

Attacks Will Be Overwhelmed by
Loynl 'Citizens, Backers
' of Measures Assert

Triumphant victory for the ,67,100,000
transit and port Idan bill nt the polls to-

morrow was , predicted today by former
Transit Director A. Merrltt Tnylos and
Mayor Smith. Both declared that thft ob-

structionists who have been launching
anonymous attacks against the loan will
be overwhelmed by the loyal cltlsenry qt
Philadelphia.

The nt the same time warned
the voters to demand the special loan bal-l- ot

when tlloy entered the polls, An anony-
mous circular which was scattered broad-ca- st

over the city today nltncklng the loan
he scored ns the work of "sordid Interests,
too" cowardly to lend tholr names to their
falso statements " .

Tho Mayor nlso predicted the passage of
the general loan bill for municipal Im-

provements.
Advertisements Inserted in nil tho news-

papers today by tho on
to Hnrrlsburg" Committee cnll for every
registered voter In the city to support the
loan bill In the Interests of a greater Phil-
adelphia.

K. J. Lnfferty, chairman of the
Committee, after a careful canvass

of the city by members of tho committee,
nssured Mayor Smith today that both the
$67,100,000 transit nnd port loan bill nnd
the general Improvement loan bill would
pass tomorrow by majorities of from 00,000
to 18,000.

SMITH SCES SUCCESS
"Two weeks ngo I was somewhat wor-

ried about the transit and port and general
loan bills, but now I nm Blire of their pas-
sage," said the Mayor. "I feel confident
that both bills will pass by large majori-
ties, The opposition to the bills wns purely
political, nnd this opposition Is by no means
strong enough to endanger; loans .upon
which tho future growth1 of tho cltv de
pends. Many of those who Btnrted out to
oppose tho loans have now turned In for
them, and the opposition has vvcaKened to
a point where It Is no longer dangerous.
I bpllore the vast majority of the thinking
voters of the city will support both loans
and that their success Is certain."

With tho last hour of tho fight nt hand
the futuro of rapid transit development
In Philadelphia rests with the voters at tho
polls tomorrow. Tho passage of the transit
nnd port lonn'wlll Insure a high-spee- sys-
tem benefiting all sections and every resi-
dent of tho city; the defeat of the loan bill
will leave Philadelphia a decade behind
other oltleS In transit facilities.

Provision for the city's general progress
llkewlso depends upon tho passage of the
$47,225,000 loan bill. Upon tho passage of
ths loan depends the completion of tho
Parkway, the building of .Convention Hall,
tho Art Museum, tho Improvement of the
Philadelphia General Hospital, the elimina-
tion of grade crossings and other Improve-
ments vital to Philadelphia's progress and
prestige.

Last-minut- e porsonal appeals for ,the
passage of the loan and for real rapid tran-
sit are being made throughout tho blty
by the leaders In the long light.

DUTY OF VOTERS.
The 30,000 voters who can-

not vote for tho nominees tomorrow have a
special duty. It1 Is declared. These voters
must go to the polls and there cast n vote
for both loan's. They havo the right to vote
upon tho loan question, nnd It Is their
duty to Join with other men in approving
the bills which will make possible Phila-
delphia's advancement. i

Republican voters are pledged to the sup-
port of both loan bills by their party's plat-
form. Adopting the personal platform sof
Mayor Smith in tfie last campaign, the Re-
publican City Committee put Itself on rec-
ord as favoring every Improvement pro-
vided for in the two loans to go before tho
people tomorrow.

Each voter who counts himself a true
Phlladelphlan must make sure that he re-

ceives a loan ballot tomorrow, nnd must
mark It "Yes" for both loans, If tho
loans fall, this city's opportunity will be
lost.

Two Killed, Three Hurt in Mafia Fray
NEW ORLEANS, May 15. Two Italians

were killed, three wounded and thousands
of workbound pedestrians thrown into n
panic this irtornlng in a gun fight between
rival Mafia factions In front of one of the
largest hotelajn the city. Police reserves
were rUBhed to the scene tp quell the panic.
Today's battle la the fourth here In three
days In which 11 have been shot and five
killed.
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Headsof Rival Political 0
Sanations Have De- -

,

clared in Its Favor
ALL-TOGETH-

S P 1 1,'j T

dorseinerit to the TayL W ""
various times during flLl.p.n
pendents under the eadirshln 8 JfBlankcnburg, supported farmer TrLJ?
rector Taylor il w
United States S.natoJ'p.nrS. moVlSI

dared when ones . ?.".' n"? ,.
bo carried promptly to completion. nUld

The city administration uftder Ma.Smith has stood solidly for thosince April 11, when Common nnTP.'A?

sr.c.Mir -- .!."' te;
' vwnsuvHUU IIHIIHII nnil neml .

specifying tho lines planned by the I

Trans t D rector nnrt di .. IorTnr- -
to be used In the construction of aT l?r,s '

For more than ,a week Mayor Smut,'
ana congressman vnre have been camT ,1

throughout tho city for the ni. Asnno 01 tne transit loan bill. Both h7. acalled upon nil loyal Philadelphia to ft

clvlo nnd business matter. pur"x

Senator McNIchol, according to Davld.THart, PenroBe-McNIch- Umw i ,u ..:
Ward, advised that the order be dm-- 'iout to the ward workers to sunnnrt
transit loan at tho polls.

Roland S. Morris. Demoerntlo rim. .....
man, declared early last week thathe who nnf ll,n.l...l - .. ."""M B.. .... ..v. .,Uv..v,,uu iu bpcbk omcliiyfor his party, ho was convinced that ti.loyal Democrats of Philadelphia would lln.up behind tho loan bill.

Senator Penrose line given the follcrwinr
Indorsements to the Taylor transit plaar

"Tho forthcoming election Is an all-l-

portant step In establishing much-needi- it

nnd adequate rapid transit facilities In
Philadelphia.

"I shall vote for the proposed J6,000,OOV
Increase In the city's indebtedness for' thebeginning of tho construction of the Broad
street subway and of tho Frankford ele.
vated.

"When the construction of the Initial llnei'
is once vvoll under way, the city will be
committed In' a practical manner to the!
completion of a system which will properly,
serve the necessities of tho city In Its en.'
tlrety." From statement Issued April ji.
1916.

"The Taylor plan was worked out with"
the greatest caro and skill on broad lines'
to Bcrvo tho entire city, and to connect alls,......... n.l.l. l l. l.. 1... ,-.-. L,,. t,IIIIJUI IUIII 1JUI1ILB 111 kUU VIIJT Ujr UHCd lllvQ9 ,1,19

speed service. It was given wide publlcltr.- - M
After tho Taylor plan was published In a
most full, understandable and frank way, It,
was studied for months by virtually alIsot,
tho business men's associations and labor,
unions and other similar bodlos In the city
of Philadelphia. Mr. Taylor was called
before somo one of these associations vU
tually every night In the week to eipli!q'4
nnd debate details during several months.

"I reaffirm my
ot tno Tayior pians ior transit oeveiop- -
ment." From statement Issued March I,'
1D1C. t

"Then the Taylor plans were approved
and Indorsed by nil of thcBe

the city, and the people Wert
OBked to vote n loan of 50,000,000 to carry
out the Taylor plans, which they all un-

derstood to constitute tho city's plan fa
mihwnv nnil elAvntml construction. At thn
election thJ 'vote waB overwhelmingly W J
favor ot the carrying out of tho Taylor wffl
plan for transit development, and It wpua
be a breach of faith with the people c!'- -

Philadelphia If their official servants ytiti
to substantially niter" the plans which tlwjs
peopto nave npprovea, in a. manner to cur-- ,
tall their uphere of usefulness.

"There will bo absolutely no division e(
opinion among ward organizations and clv).
bodies, and among the peopto generally,
regarding the vital necessity that the Tsjr

lor lines as planned be to carry t
people to nil parts or the city quicKiy tor
ono fare." Statement Issued March 7, Jill.

. put through tho Taylor plan' '
In Its entirety In order that every section i

of tho city may bo proporly cared for wlth-i- J

out discrimination, unless the people s

fully Informed nnd protected in votlnr
for the loan bill, that bill will be In serious '

Jeopardy.
"The nconls nro trolne to demand anl

nrotect their rights in this matter, and I
shall stand by them." Second statement
Issued March 7. 1916.

Cross-Contine- nt Flight Postponed
LOS May 15. The cros

,nntln,nl fllcrht nt (VftrAr TtrltllllAV fUld A. J.
Macev. scheduled to begin today, in alj
aeroplane fitted with Macey's stablllzeC, w S

postponed indefinitely because tne roacnine i
WUfi UUL 1CUU
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T 1 f Cxseaay tor- - oejvice
Suits and Overcoats

Fifteen Dollars ana! Upwards

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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